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Introduction
 More than twenty years have passed since the Revised Immigration 
Law１ was implemented in Japan. This Law aimed to prevent the entry of 
illegal workers into Japan. The long-term visa for descendants of Japanese 
emigrants, created under the Revised Law, opened the doors for the first time 
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children’s Spanish language skills.
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to unskilled workers. The three years residence without restriction on socio-
economic activities promoted the diaspora of Japanese descendants to Japan. 
Economic crises since the 1980s in South American countries such as Brazil, 
Argentina and Peru promoted the migration flows （Tsuda, 2008: 118）.  
 Instead of a temporary stay, many Nikkeijin２ has been living in Japan for 
more than two decades. The term Nikkei （or Nikkeijin） refers to the Japanese 
emigrants and their descendants who have created communities throughout 
the world, and also to the ones who return to Japan （JANM, 2014）. This 
paper will focus on the Peruvians with Japanese ancestry who have arrived in 
Japan since the late 1980s. 
 After more than two decades of settlement in Japan, most of the im-
migrants have no plans of returning to Peru, in spite of their initial intentions. 
At the end of the 1980s and early 1990s, most of the migrants came alone 
without their families. Once they found their jobs more lucrative than the 
ones in Peru, most of them brought their families and relatives. This migra-
tion follows the same pattern as the Japanese who migrated to Peru more 
than a century ago. 
 The first Japanese migrating to Peru through migration by contract３
were mainly men who explored the new land and job possibilities, followed by 
yobiyose４ migration whereby the first migrants invited their relatives or fami-
lies, once they were already established in Peru. In Japan, wives and other rela-
tives have been joining the workforce of the blue-collar industries. As a result 
of the family reunion, many children were born in or were brought to Japan. 
 The observations at a Saturday Spanish class and interviews with 
Peruvian Nikkei parents conducted in Kanagawa and Aichi prefectures dis-
close the lack of time to teach Spanish to their children at home due to the 
tight schedules （most fathers have night shift jobs）. Owing to the demand-
ing curriculum, especially in junior high and high schools, Latin American 
children have few opportunities to learn Spanish in formal classes, but rather 
maintain their heritage language based only on the basis of their communica-
tion with parents and Peruvian relatives. During the interviews parents also 
shared their fears of the loss of Spanish language skills in their descendants 
and future generations.   
 This study aims to answer the following research questions:
1.  To what extend is the Spanish language maintained among the Peruvian 
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immigrants in Japan?
2. Where are Peruvian children studying Spanish in Japan?
3.   What is the Peruvian community doing to maintain the Spanish language?
4.  Given the importance of the heritage language, why is it in danger of 
extinction?
Background of the “Return Migration” to Japan 
 Already 115 years have passed since the first Japanese migrants arrived 
at the Peruvian coast. The advertisements of the emigration companies clearly 
differed from the real situation. Japanese migrants encountered severe dif-
ficulties both in the rural and urban areas: the Latin American country was 
obviously not the land of gold and the earthly paradise that many migrants 
expected. They had to overcome not only language barriers, but also political, 
cultural and social barriers. The 1940 lootings, where many migrants lost all 
their possessions, and the series of deportations and persecutions faced during 
the pre-war time, however, did not decrease the ethnic minority. After Japan’s 
defeat in World War II, their country of origin was not the first choice of 
return for most migrants. As a result, Peru came to be their new homeland 
where their children and grandchildren were born （Shintani, 2005, 2006, 
2007） and where they shifted from being poor laborers to becoming a “suc-
cessful middleman minority” （Takenaka, 2004）.  
 The process of settlement in Peruvian society by the Japanese migrants 
represents  “chain migration” as described by Price （2010）. Pioneers arrive in 
the new land having the initial idea of returning home, but eventually decided 
to stay. During the second stage of migration, the Japanese invited others to 
join them, usually family members and friends. As the ethnic minority was 
gradually increasing their associations and families also became bigger. The 
next stage of the chain involved the shift from rural to urban areas and the 
establishment of small and independent businesses. This allowed the commu-
nity to gain certain economic stability through their commercial activities. In 
this sense, the nisei ５ reached maturity, they succeeded in getting a better edu-
cation than their parents that offered them the tools to access a better social 
and economic status. The nisei were the ones who extended the boundaries 
and gradually started to integrate with Peruvian society. 
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 During the 1980s Peru was characterized by social and economic insta-
bility, in addition to poverty, terrorism and increased social unrest. The Nikkei 
community was not exempt from this insecurity and economic instability. 
They were attracted back to Japan by the salaries advertised by the recruit-
ing companies and the possibility to get a visa （easier than for example the 
U.S.A） due to the amendment of the Japanese immigration Control Act and 
Refugee Recognition Act in 1990 （Brody, 2002）. As most of the Japanese 
migrants who traveled more than a century ago, the Nikkei who traveled back 
to Japan belonged to the middle class. The majority were involved in small 
middle scale businesses, while in most cases tertiary education and educating 
their children in private schools. The so-called “return migration” involved a 
high degree of frustration that touched their “ethnic distinction６” （Takenaka, 
2003, 2004） with which they had identified themselves in Peru. Performing 
unskilled jobs and second-class jobs was far from their goal when coming to 
the country of their ancestors. 
 Since the beginning of the Nikkei migration, very few of them inter-
acted with their Japanese relatives, except for the ones who were fluent in 
Japanese. The lack of communication skills in Japanese, especially in the sec-
ond and third generations represented a language barrier that was difficult 
to understand for their Japanese relatives. They carry the migrants’ stigma of 
Table 1:  Characteristics of the “Return migration”
Period
Gender 
and marital 
status
Age and 
generation
Time 
expectation
Salary 
expectation 
per year
Characteristics
1985-1989 Single men Issei７ and 
nisei
US$60,000 Family ties, 
fluent in 
Japanese
1990-1995 Single men 
and women
18 to 60
Issei and 
Nisei
1 to 2 years US$60,000 
（men）
US$36,000
（women）
Less fluent 
in Japanese, 
with Japanese 
ancestry
1996- Couples 
and families 
with 
children
18 to 40
Nisei and 
Sansei８
3 years + US$42,000 
（men）
US$36,000
（women）
Spouses 
without 
Japanese 
ancestry
　Mori 2002, Higuchi 2006
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“low-class citizens” and “low-class laborers” （Takenaka, 2004） that identi-
fied the first Japanese in Latin America. They were relatives of the “abandoned 
people” （Yamanaka, 2008）, and they were not considered as real Japanese.   
 The first years of the “return migration” was seen as an “invisible mi-
gration” （Higuchi, 2006: 20） because most of them were first generation 
migrants who held Japanese nationality. The characteristics of the Brazilian 
migration were very similar to the Peruvian case, although there were some 
differences in terms of Japanese language ability. 
 According to the 2011 Statistics from the Statistics of the Bureau 
of the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications （2014）, the 
migrants from South America formed the third largest group after the 
Chinese and Koreans living in Japan. Within this group the Peruvians are 
the second largest group （52,843）, after the Brazilians （210,032）. As for 
the place of residence, they mostly live in Aichi, Kanagawa and Shizuoka 
prefectures, performing unskilled jobs as manufacturing workers （especially 
in car components and electrical engineering industries）. 
 As we can see in table 2, the number of Brazilians is four or five 
times bigger than the number of Peruvians. Although some people re-
fer to a Latin American community, there are certain differences within 
the immigrants, for example the language divide between Portuguese 
and Spanish speakers. Countries of origin also count as an ethnic border 
among the South Americans in Japan, especially in bigger cities where 
there are a large number of fellow citizens. Some people also gather 
Table 2:  Registered Foreigners by Nationality from South America
（1990－2011）
Peru Brazil Argentina Others
1990 10,279 56,429 2,656 2,131
1995 36,269 176,440 2,910 6,246
2000 46,171 254,394 3,072 9,284
2005 57,728 302,080 3,834 12,706
2010 54,636 230,552 3,181 11,773
2011 52,843 210,032 2,970 11,375
　　  Source: Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Statistics Bureau, 2014
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according to the sense of being Nikkei or non-Nikkei, especially due to the 
number of illegal migrants. 
 The general statistics （table 2） of the foreign population in Japan do 
not differentiate the ancestry （or Japanese blood ties） of the foreign popu-
lation. One parameter that tends be used to distinguish the Nikkei popu-
lation is the status of residence. Foreign citizens with Japanese ancestry 
can usually apply for a visa as a long-term resident （定住者）. This status 
is considered as a special privilege granted by the Ministry of Justice, and 
holders of this visa are allowed to stay in Japan during 1 or 3 years with 
the possibility of renewing it several times. The main advantage of this visa 
is that there are no job restrictions. In this sense, skilled or un-skilled jobs 
can be performed.  Niseis can hold the status of spouse or child of Japanese 
（日本人の配偶者等）９ without restrictions in their jobs. After living in 
Japan and fulfilling certain conditions according to the visa requirements, 
many Nikkei apply for permanent residence （永住者） and then their 
family members can be holders of a visa as spouse or child of a permanent 
resident （永住者の配偶者等）.  
 Regardless of their nationality, not all of the foreign nationals ful-
filled all the visa requirements. Some of them overstay their tourist visa 
and stay illegally in Japan. On the other hand, due to the advantages of 
getting a job without restrictions many people forged the visa require-
ments.  For example, in Peru during the late 1980s and early 1990s there 
Table 3:  Status of Residence （2012）
Argentina Bolivia Brazil Colombia Peru
Permanent 
resident 1,765 2,673 114,632 1,134 33,330
Spouse or child 
of Japanese 350 530 19,519 353 2,358
Spouse or child 
of permanent 
resident
22 131 2,067 85 1,328
Long-term 
resident 352 1,883 53,044 476 11,938
　Source: Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Statistics Bureau, 2013
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were several cases published in newspapers and shown on television about 
“fake” Nikkeijin who bought a koseki （family register） in order to get a 
visa as Japanese descendants （Del Castillo, 1999: 108-110）. 
 Since most of the Peruvian children at junior or high school level 
found more problems of adaptation and communication, their parents 
prefer to leave them with other relatives （usually grandparents） in Peru. 
On the other hand, due to the age, younger children usually accompanied 
their parents. Although at the beginning of their arrivals they faced sev-
eral problems to adapt to the new school system, mostly due to the lack 
of Japanese language skills, after studying for several years at Japanese 
schools most of them are now fluent in Japanese and have fewer problems 
than at the beginning to communicate with their classmates and teach-
ers. Nevertheless, some children refuse to attend Japanese schools because 
of problems in adaptation and cases of discrimination or bullying （ijime） 
performed by their classmates, especially if they are physically different 
from other children （as in the case of intermarriages）. Depending on the 
economic situations of the families （usually present economic constraints）, 
some teenagers who finished junior high schools find it more attractive to 
work in Japan than to continue studying. They can thus start contributing 
early to the family economy in Japan and sometimes in Peru also. 
 Due to the lack of resources and formal schools in Spanish lan-
guage, parents choose to register their children at local schools. Japanese 
becomes their language through which they communicate at schools with 
their teachers, classmates, and during their after-school activities. Spanish 
is limited to the language used at home with parents and relatives.  Some 
parents said that most of their children prefer to answer in Japanese in-
stead of Spanish; even though they understand Spanish and can speak it, 
Japanese seems to be easier for them to use. 
Table 4:  Migrants from Peru by age （2012）
Age 0-5 6-12 13-15 16-18 19-24
Male and female 1,630 4,553 2,000 1,971 3,601
　　　Source: Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Statistics Bureau, 2013
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Defining the Heritage Language 
 There are several definitions of the heritage language, but as a start-
ing point I will focus on the definition by Montrul （2013a: 168）: “Heritage 
speakers are individuals who have been exposed to an immigrant or a mi-
nority language since childhood and are also very proficient in the major-
ity language spoken in the wider speech community.” Krashen （1998: 3） 
focuses on the nuclear circle and its culture, and defines it as the language 
that  “is one not spoken by the dominant culture, but is spoken in the fam-
ily or associated with the heritage culture”.
 Most of the research regarding heritage language has been done in 
Canada since the early 1970s and in the United States since the 1990s 
（Hornberger and Wang, 2008: 3; Montrul, 2013a）. Due to the extensive 
research conducted in the above-mentioned countries, the literature avail-
able concentrates on the heritage language learners who live in an English 
language environment, such as Latinos in the U.S.A. According to Valdés’ 
definition （cited in Hornberger and Wang. 2008: 4）, heritage learners 
can be divided into two groups: the first group refers to “individuals hav-
ing historical or personal connection to a language such as an endangered 
indigenous language or immigrant language that is not normally taught in 
school,” while the second indicates heritage learners in the United States 
as “individuals who appear in a foreign language classroom, who are raised 
in homes where a non-English language is spoken, speak or merely un-
derstands the heritage language, and who is to some degree bilingual in 
English and the heritage language”.  
 Looking at the learner of the heritage language, it is defined as a 
person who has knowledge of two languages, the one of “the ancestral 
family with or without exposure and use” （also referred to as the home 
language） and the dominant one, that is, the language of the environ-
ment/school, in which they are usually fluent （Gass and Selinker, 2008: 
23）. Polinsky expands the definition to the stages of acquisition （cited in 
Gass and Selinker, 2008: 23） referring to the heritage language as the first 
language acquired by the individual but which “has not been completely 
acquired because of the switch to another dominant language”.
 According to the above-mentioned definitions, the Spanish language 
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should not be considered as the heritage language of the Nikkei commu-
nity from Peru; instead, Japanese language should be considered as the an-
cestral language.  However, in this study I examine the proficiency of the 
learners, the shift to the majority language and the loss of the language. 
Historically, heritage language loss has typically taken place over three 
generations–with the immigrants most at ease with their heritage lan-
guage, their children speaking both the heritage language and the ma-
jority language, and the grandchildren speaking primarily the majority 
language. （Fishman, 1978; Krasen, 1996; Veltman, 1983, cited in Au, 
2008: 337）. 
 The Nikkei community in Peru has experienced the process mentioned 
by Au. Nisei as the bridge generation speak Japanese （with their parents and 
relatives） and Spanish outside of the community. Most of the sansei in Peru 
hardly speak Japanese, or just occasional phrases and expressions that were 
learned since childhood. Few yonsei and later generations speak Japanese, 
except the ones who learned at formal Japanese schools, or those who were 
trained or studied in Japan. Unfortunately, the heritage language loss started 
its process.  As shown in table 1, the Nikkei who have come to Japan since 
1996 in the “return migration” mainly comprise nisei and sansei. During the 
last decade, yonsei and later generations joined their family members with very 
little or no Japanese language skills.  
 The “return migration” affected the Nikkei in several ways, not only 
to make them realize to what extent they were maintaining the sense of 
“Japaneseness” （Tsuda, 2003）, but also to allow them to recognize the ex-
tend of their language abilities. Many Nikkei mentioned that they were more 
Japanese in Peru than in Japan. The process with the yonsei, gosei and later 
generations who were born or educated most of their lives in Japan experience 
the opposite effect. Now their parents realize that they are Peruvians, speaking 
Spanish as their native language, but most of their children identified more 
with Japan and prefer to speak Japanese. This situation fits into the pattern 
that occurs in the U.S.A.: “Today in the United States, heritage language loss 
often happens over just two generations” （Fillmore, 1991; Kouritzin, 1999, 
cited in Au, 2008: 337）. “Such rapid loss could mean that parents may have 
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to raise their children using a language that they themselves have not fully 
mastered” （Au, 2008: 337）.  
 Montrul （2013: 172） refers to the use of the heritage language among 
heritage language speakers as follows: “Because the children are schooled in 
the majority language, they are drawn to fitting in with the new society. With 
language shift to the majority language come associated changes in the bilin-
gual balance of second-generation children throughout the developing years. 
As the majority language beings to be used more than the home language, 
especially at school and with peers, the input from and use of the heritage 
language decreases.” Nikkei or Peruvian children in Japan usually speaks 
Japanese with other Nikkei children, either at school or in other community 
activities or festivals. 
Benefits of the Heritage Language 
 Although most of us recognize the various advantages of speaking a 
heritage language as part of the ancestors’ culture, the reality shows that her-
itage language is not well supported. Based on a number of studies Krashen 
（1998: 3） sums up the current circumstances in the United States: “heritage 
languages are typically not maintained and are rarely developed. They are, in 
fact, victims of language shift, a powerful process that favors the language of 
the country over the language of the family.”
 Although the future use of a heritage language will be discussed in de-
tail in a future paper, I would like here briefly to mention some of the benefits 
of using the heritage language in future jobs or in business. I came across a 
couple of students from Japan who were employed by Japanese companies 
with a plus in their resumes. As they learned Spanish during their under-
graduate studies in Japan, one of their possible regions to work in the future 
will be South or Central America. Companies that deal with exports find an 
advantage to hire bilingual or multilingual employees. As Krashen （1998: 
4-5） points out “it is a good idea to know your customer’s language. （...） The 
better you know other languages, the better chance there is to sell to countries 
that use those languages. Heritage language speakers could thus be an impor-
tant natural resource”.   
 Regarding school success, several studies shows the advantages of 
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speaking the heritage language once the dominant language （English, for 
example, in the U.S.A.） is also acquired. Fernandez and Nielsen （1986, cited 
in Krashen, 1998: 7） found that Hispanics in the United States who maintain 
their heritage language “did better than monolingual Hispanics in English 
reading and had higher education expectations.” In the case of Chicano col-
lege students, García  （1985, cited in Krashen, 1998: 8） refers to the herit-
age language as an advantage rather than a problem. The findings show that 
“fluency in the heritage language was positively related to self-esteem, more 
ambitious plans for the future, confidence in achieving goals, and the amount 
of control subjects felt they had over their lives”.
 In addition to school success and better job opportunities “heritage 
language development can facilitate communication with elders and the her-
itage language community, allowing the heritage language speaker to profit 
from their wisdom and knowledge” （Wong, Fillmore et al. cited in Krashen, 
1998: 9）. Several parents mentioned （as shown in the results of the question-
naires and interviews presented in detail below） their children’s motivation 
to travel to Peru and to communicate with their relatives in Spanish. One of 
my Spanish language students whose grandmother is a Spanish native speaker 
regrets not having better Spanish language skills to facilitate communication 
between the two. She is trying very hard now to improve her language skills 
and she is willing to communicate with her grandmother soon without the 
need for her father to translate. 
 So, if we realize the importance of maintaining the heritage language, 
the question is how to avoid losing it. Krashen （1998: 9-10） mentions four 
main obstacles regarding the development of the heritage language: 
 1 .  Lack of input, in the form of interaction, books, and other forms of media. 
 2 .  The desire to fully integrate into the target culture, with rejection of the 
heritage culture, a stage many minority group members go through. 
 3 .  Ridicule and correction when the heritage language is used by more com-
petent heritage language speakers.
 4 . Poor heritage language teaching programs. 
 The preservation of the heritage language is not an easy task. Its success 
is not only due to the motivation of the learner himself or herself, but is also 
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affected by the environment in which immigrants live. As Draper and Hicks 
（2000: 17） note, the most important actor in this process is the learner him-
self/herself. Most migrant children do not realize the importance and future 
advantages of learning their heritage language until they are adults. Learning 
or preserving the heritage language cannot be achieved by the learner alone 
（Draper and Hicks, 2000: 17）. It requires the participation of the community, 
teachers, and parents to avoid the loss of the first language10.  
 In the Japanese scenario I identify the heritage language learner, the 
Japanese and the Peruvian communitiy, parents, teachers at Japanese schools 
and Peruvian language schools and classmates. The central and local govern-
ments, and the locals also play an important role, since they can promote （or 
not） the preservation of the heritage language. Each member plays a different 
role, accepting, or rejecting the heritage speakers. Discrimination against mi-
grants from certain countries influences heritage speakers especially children, 
to avoid using the heritage language so that outsiders cannot identify them.  
Case studies 
 The following are some of the Peruvian community initiatives to main-
tain the Spanish language as a heritage language among their descendants.  
Case One: Saturday School– （Kanagawa Saturday School – KSS）
 This is an example of a community-based program, often referred to as 
Saturday school （Valdés, 1995 cited in Draper and Hicks, 2000: 18）. The aim 
is to maintain the heritage language and culture among young people in the 
community. 
 I observed a Spanish Saturday School in Kanagawa prefecture–
Yokohama city. The Spanish classes are held in the international lounge 
located in the facilities of a city university. I observed the Spanish class on 
September 28, 2013, and on February 22, 2014, and I interviewed the moth-
ers of students on the second visit. The Spanish classes are held every second 
and fourth Saturday for a moderate fee of 500 yen （approx. US$5） per class 
that lasts for two hours. The Spanish language teacher11 has a long experience 
teaching Spanish to children of Latin American immigrants and Japanese in 
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Japan. During the class the teacher only spoke Spanish, except during the vo-
cabulary explanation when she used Japanese. Six students attended this class, 
and four mothers accompanied their daughters and sons. Mothers were sitting 
at the back of the class and sometimes participated or answered the teacher’s 
questions. After the attendance, the teacher asked the students the day and 
date. Then, she explained some of the festivals that are celebrated in Peru 
and in the world, for example, El Señor de los Milagros （Lord of Miracles）, 
Halloween in October, and Christmas in December. A reading practice cen-
tered on El Día de la Canción Criolla （the day of Peruvian Music）. 
 The age of the six students ranged from five to twelve years old. The 
teacher distributes homework every class, different assignments for each one 
depending on their age and level of Spanish. She uses a textbook donated by 
the Peruvian Embassy called Letras y Ondas: Comunicación Integral （Letters 
and Waves: Integral Communication）. After the introduction of Peruvian 
festivals, the class continued with practice writing of the alphabet, words and 
numbers, then the teacher reviewed the vocabulary about clothes, colors and 
food. It was followed by a translation time, the students saying the words in 
Spanish after the teacher said them in Japanese. While the teacher was check-
ing the homework of the six students, the students worked on a word search 
game. 
 In the second part of the class, the teacher introduced the map of Peru 
and explained the geographic divisions （coast, highlands and jungle）, then the 
students proceed to paint it in different colors. The last part of the class in-
cluded some recommendations from the teacher regarding their daily habits: 
to sleep early, to do their homework, and to divide their time between study 
and play. It was followed by general questions such as ¿A qué hora se levantan? 
（At what time do you get up?）, ¿Se levantan solos o sus mamás los levantan? 
（Do you get up alone, or do you need your mother to get up you?） and the 
students actively answered. The class finished with a game, where the teacher 
said arriba, izquierda, abajo o derecha （up, left, down, or right）. The students 
had to show the right position, although the teacher showed a different posi-
tion on purpose to make them think about the correct answer. At the end of 
the class, students and mothers shared some sweets brought by the teacher 
due to the Halloween festivity.  
 The Spanish classes also serve as a tool of socialization, especially for 
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mothers. They have known each other for many years, and share some of their 
daily problems. Mothers were not only observers of the class, as the teacher 
integrated them in some of the topics, asking them some questions or their 
opinions.    
 As pointed out by Brecht and Ingold 1998 （cited in Draper and Hicks, 
2000:19）, Saturday schools are seriously limited in what they can accomplish. 
Although it is a good option for students studying in regular Japanese schools, 
their success and continuity is influenced by different factors such as lack of 
funding, curricular materials and in some cases trained instructors. In addi-
tion, based on a kind of voluntarily registration （not part of the formal and 
regular schools）, attendance is irregular. In this way students are able to drop 
Saturday school at any time, especially in higher grades when they become 
busy with more courses which are perceived as more complicated and difficult, 
in addition to the after-school activities. 
Case Study Two: Programa de Educación a Distancia - PEAD 
Unidos （or PEAD） （Long-distance program）
 This is a long-distance program created by Kyodai12 in 2002 to let 
the students living abroad start or continue the official school curriculum 
in Peru. PEAD counts on the official recognition of the Peruvian Ministry 
of Education. It is divided into pre-elementary, elementary and secondary 
levels. The students receive the textbooks and guidelines according to each 
level. They should complete the exercise, study by themselves and submit 
the exams every academic semester. Most of the parents do not have enough 
time, methodology or pedagogical techniques to support their children in a 
distance-learning program. PEAD is a self-study program that offers a tu-
toring via e-mail to monitor and support the students in their problems. The 
tutor also provides help in the methodology and techniques to facilitate the 
self-study program, in addition to psychological support. 
 According to the person in charge of the program in Japan13, at the 
time of the interview there were approximately 400 students registered in 
the program. Most of them live in Kanagawa prefecture, followed by Aichi, 
Shizuoka, Tochigi and Ibaraki prefectures. Most of the students registered in 
the program study at Japanese elementary, middle and high schools. Normally, 
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elementary school students continue the PEAD simultaneously, while middle 
and high school students delay or extend their studies at PEAD one or two 
years more, due to the lack of time and their multiple responsibilities （aca-
demic, extra-curricular activities, or the preparation for the high school en-
trance examinations） at Japanese schools.  
 In some cases the students who completed the PEAD and successfully 
passed the final examinations return to Peru to continue tertiary education. 
The cost of Japanese universities is one of the obstacles to continue their 
studies in Japan. On the other hand, other students who decide to stay in 
Japan usually work in factories or other “blue collar” jobs to help and sup-
port their families. Preparing for university entrance examinations requires 
an extra, costly and extensive preparation. However there are cases of stu-
dents who choose tertiary education in Japanese universities. Gradually, more 
cases of Peruvian students appear in the news as examples of their academic 
achievements: the case of one female student who entered Tokoha University 
（International Press, September 26, 2014） and another male student who en-
tered Kanagawa University （Mercado Latino, February 2013）. The following 
case study shows the example of another Peruvian Nikkei student who en-
tered and finished her studies at a Japanese university in Aichi prefecture. 
 
Case Three:
 “A” is the pseudonym of a student that I interviewed in August 2014 
in Aichi prefecture. She is now twenty-four years old and she was born in 
Japan. Her parents are Peruvian Nikkei （sansei） and came to Japan twenty-
six years ago. “A” studied at elementary, junior high school and high school in 
Japan. She graduated from a Japanese university last year and started working 
at a public hospital in March 2014. 
 When she was eight years old, her parents decided to register her in the 
PEAD, and she used to study Spanish and the Peruvian school curriculum on 
Saturdays with the help of her mother. A’s parents always speak Spanish at 
home, listen to music and watch some movies in Spanish. Like other students, 
most of the time she replies in Japanese. Once or twice a month they attend 
Catholic services in Spanish and they attend some festivals and community 
meetings at least once a month. “A” traveled to Peru two times with her 
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parents, when she was three and twelve years old. During her stay in Peru she 
communicated with other relatives in Spanish. Although her pronunciation 
was not perfect she was not afraid of making mistakes. 
 Fortunately, “A” did not experience any bullying or discrimination 
while she was studying. Actually very few classmates realized that she was not 
Japanese due to her physical characteristics. When she was a junior high and 
high school student, she told her parents that Spanish used to help her with 
English language because in class and her homework she found similar words 
in both languages. Her parents never mentioned explicitly the importance of 
maintaining the heritage language. However, she has realized the importance 
of Spanish by herself and it is the language that continues to be part of their 
daily life （with her family and relatives） and also at work where she assists by 
translating for Spanish-speaking patients who go to the hospital where she 
works.
Parents’ responses to the questionnaire
 Interviews with parents were conducted in two different areas in Japan. 
Due to different characteristics found in each group, there is no intention to 
compare them but rather to provide a sample of responses regarding their 
ages, period of time living in Japan, etc. 
a.  The first group of interviews was carried out in Kanagawa, Yokohama City, 
with the mothers who attended the Spanish Saturday class accompany-
ing their children. Only four mothers answered the questionnaire and 
agreed to be interviewed. Their ages ranged from thirty-seven to forty-
nine years old; three of them are currently working and one does not have 
a job. They have been living in Japan from sixteen to twenty-four years and 
they have an average of two children. The age of the children ranges from 
six to twenty-five years old and most of them are studying in elementary 
and junior high school in Japan. As their children are enrolled in Japanese 
schools, they use Japanese language with their classmates and friends. 
On the other hand, children speak Spanish with parents and in most of 
the cases they mix Spanish and Japanese at home. Regarding the level of 
Spanish language, the mothers’ evaluations were divided into very good, 
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good, regular and bad. However, all of them agreed that their children 
wanted to learn Spanish because it was difficult to communicate with their 
relatives in Peru. They found several problems in the learning process, for 
example: “they （the children） get confused with English and Japanese”, 
“spelling is particularly difficult”, “it is hard for them to pronounce the 
“rr”. They concurred in not having enough time to teach Spanish to their 
children. 
 Regarding Latin American events, although they participate once a 
month in community meetings, they complain that since there are not 
many events near their places it is costly to attend. Young children attend 
the meeting with their parents, as they want their children to know more 
about Peruvian culture. One of the mothers mentions that she only attends 
every year the Procesión del Señor de los Milagros （The Lord of Miracles 
Procession）. They considered it important to meet other people who speak 
Spanish and they emphasized the importance of speaking Spanish to their 
children. They did not want their children to forget that Spanish is part of 
their heritage and think it will be useful for their futures. One of the moth-
ers expressed her desire for her daughter to become a translator of Spanish 
and Japanese in the future.     
b.  The second group of interviews was conducted in Aichi prefecture and 
distributed among Peruvian immigrants. Sixteen people agreed to answer 
the questionnaire. Thirteen of them are currently working and one is a 
housewife, while two people preferred not to answer the question about 
their job status. They have been living in Japan from six to twenty-five 
years. The children’s ages ranged from one to thirty-five years old. This 
group presents a variety of occupations from infants to university students 
and people who are working in part-time and contract jobs. Younger chil-
dren are living in Japan with their parents, while two of the older ones are 
studying at a university and college in Peru. The rest of the students are at-
tending Japanese elementary, junior high and high schools where they usu-
ally speak Japanese language with their classmates and friends. Two of the 
older students are studying at Japanese universities. In this group, parents 
mentioned that they speak Spanish to their children, and sometimes they 
mix Spanish and Japanese languages at home. 
As for the Latin American events, most of the parents attend Catholic 
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services with their children when they are young. Mass is a usual meet-
ing point among Latin American people living in Aichi prefecture, and 
they meet once a month on average. There are Catholic masses in Spanish, 
Portuguese and English in different cities （Kariya, Anjo, Nagoya） of Aichi 
prefecture.    
Parents recognize the importance of Spanish language for their children as 
a tool to get better jobs than them in the future. They agree to teach them 
from an early age not to forget about their heritage language. Parents rec-
ognize the lack of time and experience to teach Spanish. During the inter-
views most of them mentioned the need to have Spanish language teachers 
to support them.
  
Conclusions 
 Education is one of the key issues for ethnic minorities who want to 
succeed in other countries; the Peruvian community in Japan is not an excep-
tion. The results of successful Peruvian students who succeeded in entering 
Japanese universities in order to climb the social and economic ladder are 
clear examples of their aims to get a better future than their parents working 
in Japan. 
 Heritage learners should not be alone; they must be supported by the 
community members who have to realize the problems experienced by their 
children. Language shyness is one of the main obstacles that heritage lan-
guage learners have to overcome: “error correction and criticism do not help 
them; they have the opposite effect” （Krashen, 1998: 41）. Parents, relatives, 
and community members should help and encourage the children to speak in 
Spanish and keep their culture. 
 As Au （2008: 337） suggests, “When children lose their heritage lan-
guages, everyone loses something. The children and their parents may be 
unable to bond in a language that both are most comfortable with, the com-
munity loses its cultural heritage and the nation loses human resources much 
need in bridging cultures within communities and across nations.”  In this 
sense, the home country organizations should also support the heritage learn-
ers providing suitable materials and support teachers who are eager to teach 
Spanish in several cities with high concentrations of Peruvian children. The 
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case studies shown in this paper are just a few examples of the Peruvian initia-
tives that may increase in number if they have suitable support. 
 Even though it is possible to continue studying the heritage language 
after finishing Japanese universities or while they are working, parents should 
not wait until it is too late and expose their children from an early age. They 
must explain the importance of maintaining their heritage language to their 
children, and not be ashamed of it. 
 Spanish as a heritage language is definitely a field that requires further 
attention and research. The case studies in this paper showed the community 
initiatives to preserve the heritage language, but there are not enough re-
sources and support from the educational authorities from the host and home 
countries. Latin American migrants in Japan should not lose the heritage 
language, which is part of their culture that will also enrich the culture of the 
host country that opened its doors.  
　　　　　　　　　
１ The Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Act was revised in 1989 due to the 
labor shortage in Japan. The Revised Immigration regulations implemented in 1990 al-
lowed the entrance of unskilled foreign workers based on Japanese ancestry. They were 
focused on Nikkeijin （Japanese descendants born and raised overseas） mostly from 
South America （Tsuda, 2008: 188）.
２ According to the definition of the Association of Nikkei and Japanese Abroad, the term 
Nikkei refers to Japanese people who have relocated overseas on a permanent basis, as 
well as their second, third and fourth generation descendants, irrespective of current na-
tionality and degree of Japanese ethnicity （KNK, 2013）.  In this paper I will use the term 
Nikkei instead of Nikkeijin. To avoid any misunderstanding in terms of interpretation, 
in the second part of this paper the Nikkei or Peruvians with Japanese ancestry will be 
called as Peruvians based on their nationality.
 “Discover Nikkei,” one of the projects of the Japanese American National Museum 
which gathers scholars around the world, considers a broad and diverse meaning of the 
term Nikkei. It is not only limited to blood or ancestry elements, but “it involves a dy-
namic process of selection, reinterpretation and synthesis of cultural elements set within 
the shifting and fluid contest of contemporary realities and relationships”.
３ The first Japanese immigrants arriving in Peru were hired by Emigration Companies un-
der four-year contracts to work on sugar cane plantations （Shintani, 2005: 113）.
４ Migration by invitation that consisted in inviting their relatives and friends to work in 
Peru, mostly in the urban areas instead of the agricultural plantations （Shintani, 2005: 
116）.  
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５ Sons and daughters of the Japanese migrants who were born in Peru.
６ Here “ethnic distinction” refers to the sense of belonging of the ethnic minority to the 
country of their ancestors. For example, in Latin America, Japan is usually perceived as a 
high-tech, powerful and wealthy country. The members of the ethnic minority are proud 
of this country’s achievements and identify with it.    
７ First generation Japanese immigrant.
８ Grandchildren of Japanese migrants. 
９ If the Japanese migrant registered his sons or her daughters at the Japanese Embassy, they 
hold Japanese nationality. As a result the nisei become the first generation and their sons 
or daughters the second generation.  
10 First Language or L1 （or mother tongue） “refer to the language （in the case of mono-
lingual acquisition） or languages （in the case of bilingual or multilingual acquisition） 
that a child learns from parents, siblings and caretakers during the critical years of devel-
opment, from the womb up to about four years of age.  Conversely, the terms additional 
language, second language and L2 are used to refer to any language learned after the L1 
（or L1s）” （Ortega, 2009: 5）.
11 I would like to thank Mrs. Flores who kindly agreed to provide the information related 
to the Spanish language classes and support my research. 
12 Kyodai is a company established by a Peruvian Nikkei group in Japan to meet the needs of 
the Latin American Community living in Japan. It also provides services such as courier, 
legalization of documents, translation services, remittances to and from Peru and market 
selling food and books.  
13 I would like to record my thanks to PEAD Unidos in Kyodai, especially to Mrs. Ota for 
the kind agreement to being interviewed on September, 2013.
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